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A New Scheme for the Flection or
President and Vice President.

WASHINGTON, May 3.?Representative
UpdegratT (la.>, from tho Select Com-

mittee on Law respecting the election
of President and Vice President, made
a favorable report to the House to-day
upon the bill "to carry into effect the
provisions of the Constitution respect-

ing the election of President and Vice
President of the United States." The
first eight sections of the bill provide a

scheme for a count by the two Houses
of Congress. Section 'J provide# that, rot-

withstanding this Congressional count,

the title to the office of President or
Vice President may be tried and do
termineil by an action in the nature of
rjuo warranto. It is provided that the
proceedings in the case shall have pre-
cedence over all other business, and
wherever it was thought practicable to

limit the time it has lieen done, it i#
claimed that any contest can be settled
before the 4th of March. The first

eight sections aro substantially the
same as the Senate bill. Hut it is
claimed that in any scheme for a ton

gressional count, where each House bus
one vote and no umpire, there are only
three courses to pursue?first, that no
vote shall be counted without concur-

rence (Necond, that no vote shall be
rejected without concurrence ; third, to

define a class of cases in one of which
concurrence shall be necessary to reject,
and another in which concurrence shall
be necessary to a count.

It is claimed that the third proposi-
tion is impracticable and impossible;
that no such definition can be made
under which the preferred class cannot,

by the political party do
ing so, be changed beforehand into a

case of the other class, wherin a single
House may throw out a.State. This is
illustrated by reference to the transac-

tions of the past. It is claimed that
Congress might a# well provide either
that all votes shall be counte I or that
none shall be counted, if cither House
rejects. It is claimed that there is in a
Presidential election the same fieid of
controversy and judicial inquiry as in

an ordinary popular election, and just
as much or more necessity for a judicial
determination, by which alone such d.s
putea can be pmperlv settled; that
Congress is denied such functions f>v
the Constitution, and that a reference
to the court# in this matter, #s in all
disputes involving the construction and
interpretation of iaw, is the only consti-
tutional method of dtspoiing of all con-
ceivable disputes.

Sitd Arctic Tiding**

LLELONG AM)FARTT DEAD AND HOST or TIL*
HOMER.*'* < HEW L/ST.

Secretary Chandler received the fol-
lowing telegram Ironi Engineer Mel-
ville :

IRKUTSK, MAT 5.
HeertUiry of ih* .Vary, Yfathington, It. (\u25a0*.,

V. S~. A.
LISA DELTA, March 24. 1882.? Found

Del.ong and party dead. Found all
papers and books. Continued search
forChipp. MELVILLE.

Lieut. DeLong's party wa* in the first
cutter and were as follows: Lieut. Com.
George W. Del,ong, Dr. J. M. Ambler,
sergeon ; Jerome J. Collins. Herald cor

respondent and scientist; William Nin
derean. carpenter j Louis Nora.*, Hans
Krickson, or Henry Knock, Adolf Bre*#.
ler, Carl Gort*. Walter Lee, Neil* Iver-
son, George Itoy-I, Alexia-Ah-Lom.

Lieut. I'eLong was born in New
York, and received hi* appointment to

the United Stales N*y trom that Mate.
He entered the service on t)ctober 1,
1861, and received hi* present commis-
sion after he had ssiledjwiih the Jean-
nette, having been promoted from the
the rank of lieutenant on November 1,
1879. He had seen over twelve year*

of sea service. In addition to this he
bad been on shore and other duty for
about aeven years, and while connected
with the Navy had been unemployed
only sesrenteeu months out of his twenty
year's service. His record in the Navy
Department for seamanship is among
that of the West of the United Stales
officer*. He sailed from Kan Francisco
for the Arctic region* on July 8,1879.

Lieut. Chipp, Caul. Dunbar, ice pilot :

Alfred Kweetruaa. Henry Maxer, Peter
Johnson, Edward Star, \u25a0\u25a0 - Showed,
and Albert Kaihue constitute the party

in the cutter still missing.

vL-crctary Frelingbuysen has trans-
wotted to Congress a draft of a bill ap-
propriating $50,000 to defray expenses
of the ewUoction, prej-nrstlon and pack-
iug of exhibition <f fish and fisheries
and W-h products, to be held In I.on-

?i-on, in May, 1883.
?

Mr*. Ncovlllc Hellvein a lecture, In
Which She Head* for the Life oT

Her Ilrother.

Mm. Francis M. Scoville, the only si#-
ter of Charles .1. Guitoau, who assuasinii-
ted President Garfield, lectured Sunday
evening last at the Criterion Theatre,

in. New York city, her subject
"The Guitoau Case, from a sister's

Standpoint." About one hundred per
sons, half of whom were ladies, consti-
tuted the audience. The World, in
speaking of the personal appearance of
Mrs. Scoville and her lecture, says:
Mm. Scoville wore a dress of plain black
cloth. A white lace kerchief which
surrounded her neck was joined in
front by a fold of blue ribl>on and fast-
ened at the waist by a plain gold pin.
Her bountiful gray hair was neatly fold
ed back on either side. Her face was

full but without color, her chin broad,
her mouth firmly set, and her keen
gray blue eyes showed much determina-
tion. In height Mm. Scoville is about
the average, and in figure plump, with-
out being heavy or unwieldy. She

spoke in a clear, pleasing alto voice and
held the undivided attention of her
audience for almost an hour. She said :

"As the sister of the despised Ouiteau
I stand alone. Even my husband and
children hated that man, but love for
our mother and forourcountry prompts

me to plead for my brother's life and to

prevent if possible a blight upon our

nation's record in the execution of a

man who is partly if not wholly insane.
I plead for reason, fairness and an atom

of mercy. The case was prejudged
from the first by the court, by the press
and by the public. lam the sister of a

poor crazv man who, God-commissioned
as he thought, committed a horrible
deed. What I had long feared had
happened. The half cra/y boy had
grown to a stark mad man. In his an-

cestors for three generations nothing
depraved or criminal can be found, but
in every branch of theGuiteau family
since they landed in this country have
been found cases of incurable insanity
and of lesser stages of dementia. Our

mother was a true, noble, loving wo-

man, Hut during almost a year prior
to the birth of Guueau she sutlered
from an almost fatal attack of brain
fever. This man, whom .Judge Cox
knew to be ins .ne, after a mockery of
a trial was convicted and sentenced. If
the case for him had been ten times as

strong as it was the result would have
been the same. As Marshal Henry told
me the people must have a victim. The
pressure of the Administration upon
the Court and jury was such that any
other issue was impossible. Vet who
was responsible for Guiteau's crime?
The bitter faction fight of a year ago
was real to him. He believed the end
would be war ami bloodshed, and in
obedience t" what was to lum a com-
mand from God he fired that fatal shot.
Who Will say that he did not ave the
country from a civil war ? IV ho can

say what would have been the result
had opportunity been given to carry
out ttie nefarious schemes of a crafty
Maine??the inan who cabled to I.on
don that the act was that of a crasy
man and who on the witneg* stand
denied his own w>>rds. I cannot weep;
I have not shed a tear for months. Vel
in asking for mercy for .uy brother I
can but remember that every criminal
is somebody's fwiy, and in a country

like tins everybody, iti seeking for the
well-being of the whol*. in ugbteou;
ries# and justice must in a measure be

his brother's keeper. lot u leave the
dogmas behind, but practice the golden
rule instead of the blood for blood doc-
trine that appears to obtain now, and
follow the teachings of Christ. When
this is done the world will l>egin to be
saved."

During, the lectuie, whiih was de
livered in an earnest, pleading lone,
several 1 idles in the theatre were in

tears. * , "What the people really
want in litis matter," continued Mrs.
Scoville, "is the truth. Let the man be
confined for life." ( Applausej.

Ireland's l urronnrii king.

MH. IOSJTER nrui!<* HIS RKSIOXSTIOX ?

wnv r*a>ti.L WAS ARRLSTSH.

I/IMKIM, May 4. In the House of
Common* tbi* evening, replying to a

question by Mr. Coweu. the
Home Kecietaiy said Michael Davitt
had been relaaed for the same reanon*
a* tho*> for which the usp"<-t* had f>een
re lease-1. ,No condition* were attached
to hi*release except tine-- attached to

hi* previous life-ration.
Mr. Gladstone announced that the

charge of treasonable practice* against
Mr. I'arnell would bo withdrawn.

Mr. Forsler stated the reason* of hi*
withdrawal Irorn the office of Secretary
for Ireland. He said he could not
ngree to release the *n*|ects unless he
got from them a public undertaking to
r.a*e Opposing the execution of the iaw.
As lie could not obtain that he could
not remain in office. He would have
released the suspect* if Ireland had
been quiet, or if the Government had
had full powers, but he could not agree
to an unconditional surrender. He ad
milted that the condition of Ireland
was better than in January, hut it was

still so bad that he wanted the Govern-
ment to let the rules of procedure wait
until a fresh act securing punishment
for outrages had been passed. The Co-
ercion act, be said, had broker! up the
league or put it under |>etticoaU, and
rent* were being better paid, but he
feared that an nnconditional release
would undo all the good effecta of the
act.

Mr. Forster, in justifying the arrest of
Mr. I'arnell, said tbaj Mr. I'arnell if he
had been allowed would have become
the uncrowned King of Ireland. Mr.
Forster declared that the proceedings
of the imprisoned member* had been
far more dangerous than individual in-
citement to outrage.

Mr. Gladstone, replying to a question
by Kir Henry Drummond Wolff (Con-
servative), said it had hen intimated
to bim that the "No Kent" manifesto
would be withdrawn.
ffMassr*. Dillon, O' Kelly, and Sexton
?tated that such intimation waa without
their authority,

Mr. Gladstone dated that the inti-
mation came from Mr. Parnell. A*
that gentleman was then absent Mr.
Gladstone declined to make any further
statement.

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff quoted
Mr, Gladstone's declarations that the

Land Leaguer* had caused outrage,
rapine and murder. Kir Henry ridicul-
ed the Government for releasing the
Leaguers as if they were innocent men.
The Land League, he declared, had
beaten the tiovernment and Mr. Glad-
stone recognized Mr. Darnell as the
ruler of Ireland.

Kir HtafFord Northcote thought the
present aspect of affairs looked like a
triumph for the agitators.

lord Frederick Cavendish has been
appointed to succeed Mr. Forster as
Chief Secretary for Ireland.

Itrokeii Hedges.

ilsrrUburg Patriot.

The present Congress came into ox
istence upon pledges from all the politi-
cal parties that federal taxation would
he reduced and especially that the bur-
dens of the internal revenue would he
alleviated. During the canvass pre
ceding the election at which the present
house of representatives was chosen
there was an attempt to make the tariff
question an issue, but it was confined to
the districts in which the population
was largely engaged in manufactures.
It cannot be fairly claimed tiiat tbe sub-
ject of protection was a national issue
in that election, because outside of four
or five States it was not discussed or
even mentioued. l!ut the promise that
the federal taxes would be lightened
was distinctly made in the several party
platforms and reiterated in the press
and on the stump during the progress
of the canvass. How has Congress kept
this pledge so solemnly given to the
people? Has it taken a single step to-
ward the fulfillment of the promise of
the platforms on which it was chosen ?

Has it attempted to revise the tariff or
taken the weight of a single dollar from
the load of internal taxes under which

i the people groau ? In order to invent
a pretext tor shirking its duty, it has
brought forward a hill to commit to a
body unknown to the constitution tbe
task of considering the tanlf question,
a work which exclusively belongs to
Congress it-elf. As a sop to the ogitu
tors for the repeal ol the internal re-
venuesystem it has talked about abolish-
ing the stamp tax on hank checks,
matches and patent medicine*, but it
has balked at even these pretended con-
cessions to the popular demand tor a
reduction of federal taxes. It has
really accomplished nothing in the way
of relieving the country ot the incubus
of superfluous and oppressive taxation,
and it is plainly evident that it propose-
to do as little as possible in that direc-
tion. Some months ago Hon. William
D. Kelley, of Philadelphia, who by
virtue ot his |>osition in Congress was
naturally and proj>erly regarded as the
s|tokeman of the ICepublican party on
questionsof taxation, delivered a|M*-ch
in New York city in which he took
strong ground in favor of the re|>eai of
the entire internal revenue system. He
admitted the propriety and necessity of
a reduction of revenue and as a protec-
tionist he consistently preferred that
ihe cuitailpent should begin with the
nlxibtion 01 the internal taxes. When
Congress assembled it was generally be
lieved that a majority of the represen
tativi s coincided in opinion with .fudge
Kelley. but a lobby of whisky manu
facturers organized and laid siege to
Congress. A Republican caucus was as-

sembled and at tbe bidding of the
whisky men it made a straight party
i-sue agtrnst .ludgo Kelloy's pro|>osition
to repeal the internal revenue system.
Kmboldened by Us success it invaded
the bouse with a scheme of its own to
continue whisky in bond until it would
suit the convenience of the distillers to
pay tlie tax. This is -imply a plan to
strengthen and |>erpetuate tbe present
inono|>oly of tbe large manufacturers of
whisky and to enable them to plead a
sort of vested right with future Con
gresses for a continuance of the internal
lax on tbatarticle of manufacture. They
are |>erfectly willing to pay tbe present
exorbitant rate in order to be able to
monopolize the business. but they
would be exceedingly happy if Congress
would |>ermil them to store in the
bonded war h' uses of the government
ail the whisky they may manufacture in

the future arid thus enable them to rsi-e
the price ot the article by producing an
artificial scarcity. Of the various in-

ventions to plunder anil oppress the
public which distinguish tbe present
Congress from it*recent predecessors
tbis is probably the tints! atrocious and
hatetul. Thus the reasonable expecta-
tion that the federal taxes would be ma
terially lessened during the present
session is mocked and disap|Miinted.
The Republican party rules at Washing
ton and tbe wrbiaky ring rules the Re-
publican party.

A STORJ of A Hatch.

HOW A TIMEPIBCK MA* RECOVERS!) ARTIR
A I.AI'ME OR TWENTY YEARS.

Twenty one year* AJ?O a gentleman
now occupying a |>rominent place in
Masonic circle* in thi* city ami reauling
in an interior county of the .State, *ent
an order to I/ondon for the manufacture
of a fine gold watch. During the follow
ing year the watch, which cost (400,
wan received, and waacarried by ila own-
er for the next nine or ten year*. In
IK6I a friend *tarted for thi* city on a
visit, bringing the watch with him, since
which time nothing haa been heard of
him, the supposition being that he was

murdered and plunderer! by tomeof the
hard character* that were no prevalent
here at the time. The missing man had
abundant mean* and left behind him
a piece of mining property worth
000 or #40,000. The owner of the watch
mourned the loss of hi* friend and re-

gretted the mi**ingtimepiece and after
tome yearn removed to thia city, where
in time the above incident became to
memory a dream. A few days ago he
WM concerting with a friend in a jew
elry store, when a stranger stopped
alongside of him, laid a watch on the
counter and asked the proprietor to
purchase it and to the astonishment of
the whilom interior resident he recog-
nised it one glance the timepiec he had
lost twenty-one years before.

Hubseqiietit investigation revealed that
along about 1861 2 a gentleman of this
city had purchased the watch of a man,
possibly tjie one who had murdered the
visitor from the interior, for |3&9, and
hadoarried it up to the day ofhis death,
which occurred in Tucson, Arisona, about
a year axid a half ago. In the settle-
ment of bis estate the watch was appra s.

Ed at the low valuation of $l5O, and
the sister of the deceased, knowing it to
ho valuable, took it as a portion of her
interest in the property. The original
owner gladly bought itof tbe lady.? San
Franciico Chronicle..

Iml lan Education.

Gen. Armstrong, of the Hampton,
Va? Institute for the education of In-
dians, by appointment, addressed the
President and other distinguished ofti-
cials, including Senators and members
of Congress, a few days ago on the
method and results of Indian education
at the Hampton Institute. In the
course of Lis remarks lie referred to the
recent Indian outbreak in Arizona, and
quoted from oflicial reports received,
showing that there were but ,160 Indians
on Iho war-path, 2t><) of whom were wo-
men and children, leaving but 100 fight-
ing men. He then stated that there
were 2,000 I'nited States troops occupy-
ing twelve fort* at an annual cost to the
Government of about $2,000,000, who
did not properly protect settlers or pre
vent Indian raid-. He said that Agent
Tiffany, in charge of the Kan t'arlos
Agency in Arizona, bad offered to make
himself personally responsible for the
protection af settlers, and for the sup
pro?inn of the hostile Indians, provided
iie should receive authority to employ
300 Indian- t act in the capacity of
policemen at s* each per month and
rations, which if allowed would cost the

| Government less than $.<),000 tier

annum. He then referred to the order-
ly conduct of the Sioux Indians in
Dakota, and said that there are I4,(KK)
of these Indians at the Pine Ridge and
Rosebud ng--iicic*, fifty miles from any
troops, who arc guarded by fifty Indian
policemen at each agency.

After citing these facts for the pur-
pose of showing the advantage of ,-u)

ploying Indians as policemen, Gen.
Armstrong gave it a lbs opinion that
there i- needless extravagance and the
greatest folly in the present manage-
ment of Indian affairs. lie claimed
that Indians could be employed to take
care of their race at much le-s co*t than
the Government is now paying for that
service. He asserted that the Govern-
ment is now expending about $500.00 i
per year for Indian education ; that the
Hampton and Carlisle school*, together
teaching -100 Indian youths to be teach-
eis and examples to their race at an
average cost of $22.') each per annum ; ;
that the pupils are taught the simple
Kngli-h branches, hut that they devote
the most of their time to farm labor and
mechanical fiursuit*. Last ttctober.be
-aid, the Hampton school sent hack to
their homes thirty educated Imbues,
seven of whom are now school teachers, j
and the rest farmers and mcchanus. '
each earning sl3 to S2O per month, and
giving general sati-faction. He -aid
that the Indians at the Hampton and
Carlisle schools are making a large part
of the shoe*, harm--, and tinware
needed by the Indian Department for
shipment to the Indian country. He
referred to the Sioux children of I*,th I
sexes as b-mg exceedingly apt in their j
studies, quick to learn trade-, neat in I
their habits, and very earnest to l<-*rn
the ' white man's ways.'* He main-
tained that no Indian would fight the
Government that is educating hi- child,
in conclusion, Gen. Armstrong strongly
urged the in)|*>ttat,ro of extending In
dian education, and said "hundreds of
Indian children*' are eager to come
Ka-t for an education. t>ut cannot le
accommodated. Bringing thern Last
gives them the best lesson in civihzs
tion. which they can understand only
by seeing it.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

Scared to Death.

I cannot tell a lie. 1 did it with my
little hatchet, when I knocked the ;
covers otV the immense ra--s of cloth
ing. hoot* and shoes, hats and cap- and
gent's ftirm-hing goods at the great
Itoston Clothing house just opened in
Reynold's block, opposite the I'rocker-
hotf house, Allegheny street, I'.e|lefonte,
I'a. The news of the opening of this
establishment is spreading like wild
fire all over the county. People frotn
every part and direction, from every
town and village are to be seen daily at
that hou-e supplying themselvc* with
clothing, etc.. everything in the line of
men's and boy's ware, and at price*
low enough to cause the world to weep.
Don't mi-take the place, in Reynold's
block, Allegheny street Rellefonte,
Pa.

_____

nol9-2t

Rarnes, the Kentucky revivalist, un-
der whose preaching Colonel Al>e Huford
the noted turfman, was converted, be-
lieves that there are horses in heaven.
The lx>ui*ville Pott thinks that this
sccount# for his great success in

converting Kentuckians, a* "a Kentuc-
ky man would utterly scorn heaven \u25a0
without a race-horse attachment."

-\u25a0-

It is reported that tbe authorities of
Kentucky University have sold Ashland,
the former home of Henry Clay, to

Col. 11. C. McDowell, of Franklin coun-
ty, for $70,000. Mm. Mcl>owell ia the
grandaugher of Mr. Clay, and daughter
of Colonel Henry Clay, who wai killed
at Buena Vista.

Kcirtn, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
lam the pastor of the Baptist Church

here, and an educated physician. lam
not in practice, but am my vole family
physician, and advise in many chronic
case*. < >ver a year ago I recommended
your Hon Bitters to my Invalid wife,
who has been under medical treatment
of six of Albany's best physician* sev-
eral years. She ha* become thorough
1* cured of her various complicated
disease* by their use. We both recom
mend tbem to our friends, many of
whom have also been cured of their
various ailment* by them.

Rsv. E. R. WARES*.

LTOIA E. PINKIIAM'S Vegetable Com-
pound doubtless ranks first as a curative
agent in all disease* of the procreative
system, degeneration of the kidneys,
irritation of the bladder, urioarv cal-
culi, Ac., Ac. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

THR great secret of CRRCRA it that it
always coincides with the vr's medicatrix
natura. (Nature.)

No remedy except rxßt RA doe* always
coincide with the v' med'oatrix Mtun.

Sew Ailrert Inem en fx.

Mercantile Appraisement.
r |MIK venders of foreign and douics-
X tlr mrrrlitniHM, 4i.1111.-i, ??4 brswsn, brokm.

Ar? In I -nil- HIMMy, ?ill I?,. notlr.
-| l-lIII?-I -lul I I-?.I t.y tin- uii'l-r|gi,4 K]||.-,1-| 1,1
iii.-ii -Mill--ml olli-r ||. HI- 1,4 f,,r ?
follow,, to wit: '

AAKOXHIIUKO.
NAM*. CCl'tlSt, CLAM, AM'T.

M M. Muuer ... M'flint,! ... . |;t f|o 75I'lilli(hi 5 ISro j j )ri
K!*xJl< r A Kutikl*. j j Jo 7'.
T. Y**ikk Cn>iuUu.M u 775

IIKU.KKO.VIE.
ValriiHoft A(k Mnretii'iUi 4 no 75
H. A Bran* A Hod (Jr*rin \ . j. 25-II 1' YVmwet 14 775K. (Jiftbftiu ABon IbsoU at#<) ffhose ]t 77',
V P BUJr. .1 w 117 7',

IFC'H A Mlngli- . LV*>.T|TT4 MIMH* J T 10 7',
J llnti .n A Go. IJii*<ltta<<*. )o ji 7'.
Jo*f|h Bro* ACo. hunt*. . ](> '/n 7 .
fl A \ I. 1 ,* jr( g) ~'

tJ
i# W. KdUtii. ' 14 7 75
M' fiiK'Ti.r'f ? A Co. MeniMlht tMilorw 14 7 7-5
OoMMiib Bro* Hirtth*ats ?1 IATAV, J. HivirrAOs.. liitgrri )4 7 75
J??| '. 1 \u25a0 -Ur 4 ?ift \u25a0|? f H 77,
f I lloffr AOi. M* J.; 1> 7t,
Wilton,M farUhiM*AO* Jo 'Ji 75
1(1 - NifdMali i' 10 TAM A. K rk . ImtKN At 14 7 7'

!'. I'IAIWDI nwiicliiw 4 ' 75
J r .werw A F' li iDwzie nn<l nli'srw ]| 7 7'.
I Bnhb CoobdloMf 11 7 7:.
I < iugll'lilcIDP . ~ Mchltil .... JJ I'. 7'
ir?\u25a0 Km bm D mitu t *? . 7
Ixtlle llata Uretso' H V' 7f*
llaa-.J I. lUinXt Auflibofcr JI 7 7'
J Id \u25a0 Ifooi AOo i' *\u25a0 < /. 11 T TA
A r A <'< C'snl, ?ww-<l i jf ti( Ac . !1 !'? 7'.

hlff AOv Qroo?i 11 IA TA
I'. I KHcktdn*. 7'"IWM' 'tile! ...... 14 1 7'

i" Pool taUa AO 75

V. * Itirhani J. w.Df 14 7 75
W. K. liurthftell (irw+i 14 7 75
W T T* imitf M/ifn.Af 14 7 7',

J. Afan Dfu(|(li<i ] t 1" 7'
|k I'At*t!tfiewjtfitie. Z V' 75

J <? MillarA Co. Iksf.lA. Ac 14 7 75
A J.( tume T'tl'i" <hlf 14 T 75

Uwoti'f I. Ilf'ttri Grs u t'ft '-*1 11 10 75
|l- tt tgl, Mhlla ACo < <+\ ' 7-.
HtrryToate A ( 14 77.

? # W. I< .... BHlU'd* 7 75

11. Kefitle <'"Kifw, ... 14 775
John Hurt* Un>22Vl 14 7 75

|k ...
f'nlrnl Rj"4t<iD- 4 575

IN. W4foaf. Ur rbMll 11 I'. 75
-?iiiuf! Leln. < loihtoy 1 i J" 7".
Joko Mmm QfocAt 14 fII
II K. Hi k* IfnHwAi* v i!< 75
jviia ? lltn hM i >ll IAi
MI,KOM<ir| ClcHklttS 14 775
I I' .'? \u2666: I'?*.,'- I*. I ? 7:.

I ikOlAltlie-lu g IA I
II ? Hfifertuf s markliiM 1 i 10 75
W II M likin*'*! !' 11 1 75
I* V r l~M*k Af 14 7 75
Iftinnoll A Aikcoe Mnah *Usro .14 7"
\ J flMwn.. Fnriiittf* .... 14 7 75

<* Nlil*kliit'l- (Inwec 1 4 7 75
John ItrarhMll. FflMtlihlA 1 1 1< 7*.

.\u2666-111* kf "?<! 7 '? CWD i.'lf 14 7 7%

Fil. K -llln T 'Urtn j>4 14 7 7'.

M*'iufsi tf Hew ,tg GitnT )i If>**a 1.1 JO 75
< f '.A UthU* I merjte. Af . 14 7 7'.

* M'Allien 7 inter/. *r4 c-igtr* 14 7 75
IN Por>i (*t*U .Y 75

Book A I- at. I ? U l /? '
Urtiae 4 THl*r r -lUU'l*- . A" 75
111 H{4iM Bmt U'tilr 14 775

BIAOtI
J I Tii rrj r**iTJ A Co Mm '.ant* 1 1 1 z'

J I!,MJOU rr llflfloai i 1 1
IN., N'-xtiuii 14 7 75

MI-ASt IIARIi.
| t Kiwa llorehwi l I\u25a0 91
II \T |! MM HUNT 1 - 10 75
J A MFBUI.I J : 10 75

A. I. Oitiuu T ItHfcNb W 75

UOAI-MJI R*.

II .... M-nhant. 14 7 75
J T Mseirt lft ?ijit. 14 7 75
0 I'. J*/k Mtt'liinl 14 7 7'.
J V Ihn (** M' t'haDt 14 7"5

( EMIKK IIALL.
Hili.r. Wr.ff MrtvhatH IS 1.7
J II IM a r. w < lis **'. 1 4 7 75
4Or tan I ijm M' 1z l-'l
J D An Dmah 14 7 TA
1 0 12**0 * II*NF AI M'DIIITI fe 13 1 75

< KMT UK HILL.
0 MARAMB 14 T75
M 4|r.).rn 11 10 75
II Mratslt. Mrttlitfil II 10 75

COBC EM.
Gftci Tig*r MafThatz! 14 775

Jhmr ACto Mimlml 11 15 7'

Off'hifl A iitiufi ?<! (XHtl 11 15 75
(i M Cbin r Ii4illcf 0 25 7-5

riLI.MOEE.
L H McJftttn Nmbul 14 7 75

F*w LER.

J. F. F l, f
... 14 7 75

JIOWARXI.
tfloM A II 13 10 7.5
?1 I h"h*t>' k Mfffhant 14 7 75
li . k M< t hfUrt 14 7 75
J H Ante* Dafit 14 7 TA
II I tnth Merchant 10 75
Wllliafft lUl*t- M'Crktbt 14 7 75
jMm W.Oook Mat 14 TTI
r rAO HirtbMrt 1 - IA 1
II a M te DrufM 14 7TA
Inhifi |ir hctsf k lltfl*re 14 7 75
11 L~- iHntltolil* 35 75

110 l -KKVII I E
L. M H nrr AOi HttkAtk . 14 7 75

111' HI.EH* ftI R*l.

I! r.* Mfrflwtnl 13 lu 75

II -Shaft MTfhat.l 14 7 75
JCLI AM.

J C llootff Hwfhtnl ....
... 14 7 7'.

I* Msblwrd 14 7 75
PUa t mua Mi ku I 14 T H

J. Yuw( GrtwNV 14 7 7'>

LEMOMT.
W Th rn|-n. Jr. ACo M Uante 13 1075
JEW RM.h Miitkul T H
1* V TayW. toffk H

J It lla/t**.k Oftcvr 14 7 75
I.IMMM HALL.

D. Ilasl MmclimiU l-T I"75
LOT EVILI.E.

Kh -a it A Amtlh ... MmkwO 13 lt 75
l*bi|t| I>nif*iat 14 77A

M ADIAOJf BUIM*.
A (Vkaf Mirhwit 13 10 75

J. E. RbftHff. HwtliMl 14 7 7%
MARTHA FCBMACB.

JI Th -m)-* n MmM 14 tfl
A. T. William* 14 775

tl!LE*Bt?BO.
HlMcr Merrhant 14 7 75

Ft A (V 14 7 75
W. B MHm A MRTRHANU. I IA TA
A.C.IAOHMAC-HHLLWILHA IA
MrCfxy A UIR 11 1-5 75
William Loom 14 7 :

A T iiiwi 14 7 75
Mm. A Lmma A IWnt flmpur l4 775
C II KW A Rc*v I*Ck rl** 14 7 75
F. 11. OMV. lumhrr 13 10 75

MILLIIEIM.
II II Tnl|m ..Mrrhft t 13 lo 75
J. HMI . M4rlauit 14 7 75
J.V Nmk. Morduuit 1.1 10 75
J. Hnirlrr MfTthnnl 13 10 75
K r A Ron M'rrhnnUi 14 7 7A
J. I> Its ie, fsie Merchant.... ...... 14 7 7A
J Fiwent)nth 14 7 "I
Mttwsft A Amiik. .... Hardware 13 10 7A
J A Pa nay I

Ih MUlilc. 10 00

KITTAMY MALL.
Mm. M. I. 110 l AM Mwkwl 13 10 7A

PERN HALL.
J. B. Fiahar Merchant It 13 25

PLRAAAMT OAP.
fl. Kckenrolh, natet* Mrttkanl 14 T75
J. V Mann Merchant 13 10 75
H llu: DtftUller 0 25 75

ratLipßßt 80.
Rtrrmac, Lehman ACn Merchant* lo 75
Gray. Wolf A Or> Mrrchanla 0 <SO 7h
J'hn Mutiall AOp . Merchant* 1} |3 75
44. Lrnn AOP Mrrrhanta 7 40 75
Flrrk A MHlcr Merchant* 13 10 75
C. Mnnamt A R-n Mnrrhant* % 30 75
llmhr A llnfOnEtcm Merchant* A .10 75
R. ArMtwan Otwar 14 7 7A
K, A Eiaian ...tlrnr** 14 7 75
J. Lylle Aoa ww...<HWL...w.w.w.w. 13 13 15
A. w Harper Grew 14 T75
H I. Itriri.n ..w..?Grwar 14 7 75
J -Aank*y and ahi*a.... 14 77A
J. If.Srhtwaom.w. Hftntih at 4 ahuia..... 14 77A
O W. Haworth - C*af*rtksnr 14 7 75
T. J. i *r 14 7 75
Mm R. Hariw
A. IhrhA M .....jfMm.w.wwwnw 14 773
A.R Nirtal.... Jiwiltr 14 7 7A
W. D. A. Maogl* J*wa|*f 14 7tA
CO HtHfnm (TMhinii II 15 7A

Do. MMaA. On-Patent mndtctna.... 14 7 75
L.J AR. Anitas an<l ftaCrr 14 T75
&0. MatIRISHWW Rook* and rtnTry 14 7TA
RF. Mall. 14 T75
R. M. Mi-Riao*?.. DmayM? 14 T75

4 ricpa. llmraH..,HmM. II 10 75
AllttdloMi-. ..HaNwana. IV 15 TA
John M. Mala AOo
J. Ran* omcß gmoar... 14 T95
llow*MantHhr'i IA 10 75
H O. Bnihr BtttlaHki? AO 75

Do TM-aw 14 T 75
J. DrtfhiaJ . . eren*sai|pßilol - M TTA
W. Mall ACtN. - fmwHmr* 14 f7A
Wmtanwpiwl OH ®4i, wholnaal# 13 91 75

J.ll. IoAa|. MwdctUrra. ... 14 IA

Plum fti.Ev?r.
*. CUM. *\u25a0'.

OmrK* H. B<k M>i,*nl H T 74
rl*OKOVK MILL*.

J. I". Mump!* *Ca Mrfrhaoln...... I ; 10 76
M V fcuylor Maobaul 14 776
Jutialhan IIOM Oroc.r ? ?( 7 7.6

I*OHT MATILIM.
Clm; tTli'iMM Hwlutita. Li 10 76H, H Mil*.ACO HiMhuti j.j ji, 76
A. W. KMM........ Merchant 1 ? jo 7',

l-OTTKK'N MILL*.
Th'Onjw.u A HOIMII MwliWjU 14 7 7.6

KKIIRKMIL'IIO.
fl. fruKk 4 Ain., MoOnnU 14 776
J II ilmtiigarrl. Mr<bani |3 10 76

ROCK M'KIKO.
Moor* AIIanimal Mccbanta .... 11 10 76A.. Mr 'liar.l li 10 76
J.C.Uobtru Marrbant.... 14 776J. C. Haiuple A Co.. Merchant* 11 10 76

ROLAVb.
Cuttin A Merchant. I) 16 76

HA Silt HUM,I
WK. Mlll*r_ -....Merchant 11 I*, 75
WJ. Ju |t*on Merchant 10 at 76

*1ow *IIOK.
A.M. MrClainA Co.. M'?( ' 11*1.1 ? 14 7 7',

I<i II 16,a1l ACo Moiluuib 1 76
" ra*t ACo M*rrkani* 6 £6 76Hoanncrvill*, C. AC--Merchant* 11 14 76llrrlo-rtWilliam. lingo 14 776

MFHISO MILL*.
!I. J.QrraoM* M*r< litan* rrala. 12 MRS

>l, ci*.lii,j, A Co.M*rclaoU 12 11 26burner A C 0... Motiro a I*lirrain 12 1 1 2',

j Loa*_ . (.lain at, l ,oal 12 lo 76
| HTATK COLI.fiK.

I '? M...1..01 11 10 75
(Jw W' *rt

.. j4 775
MTOIiM*TOW)r.

' l 7 '?'*> M-rcban II 16 76
jJ " 0ri1.?.... (1 14 776

TI **KVVI 1.1.K.
? M faaru M*-baoi ® 10 75

LKIOJ4VILI.B
jA J A T K tiret.t Mmtaiit* II 16 74M. f IrHilliFfi A Kin.. Mrrtbßiiii 1 ? ??
Jl. S run.. . jj -Lf(
Übion Co. AM 11, )!u.. :j. f awaU JJ 77$

WALKkk.
Mr. M. K Mill*. Man! ,1 j,
H Yccarl'k A Hob ll\u25a0 ar,l> 14 776

, ' 1 A It.
Wolf A tt>Urm*r... J **< - 1 i i< -ft
N. M. J£ * A (Ju, U*aljJiT 74

VO .R * 810 ;K.

J. #. Km+rUk tfrrfbuil ]4 774
RIO*.

nMI II f wl4 775;8. V. FX/RTUAJI <t Ar H 774lk* tt Ah*, hil liiw" 'onn riiMd iu tb* itMjti

mH Km! 4* ||j U held In th* Com-
Hilmjurt*'<dßf*. lb Hii f M. <*, 7 I'KMA V. Jtiti
?. Ui" li- ]o 4 * and 4* 11

, and Lct <+u fctui.l it jim tbmk pu|**-f.

j 1 Mw A. O. KIiAMkK Ai'jrtlwr

AI'I'LICAKT. roa FHN LICKKIK.
***? - riC*. CLAMR AM'7,

J mr.K I hnMTI I'm I 5 ,
<'.l. Mr Mill#- |K> ... fti, 75

*i%nAUt - I. % .V# ?'

JW I T!IWR. IK, 5 V. 75
Jhn I'h. n*l/uin_.. 5 '^7.7
-*<!\u25a0?

A MM... I*>. ~. ft fio 7ft
Rn'-fl 1/ V*,. Iw. .ft s<, 75
Jmtn+o M r*Rin (fR,. In.. . 75
.W-40 -K DlWl , v tt
?WW' If*M . . ... I'lfttlalt ' Vl Tft
J"* Kl- Ir.K ( \u25a0 1 , rt. |
J l.tl (? I ub HIK M bh'.r ft 7ft
11. ........ A*R'>RIT FIR*. ft r di 75

j <#-*** hjif.iijfMill*.. ft <it> 7ft
I Onorf H. J.

...
ft fto 7ft

A A K 'BLU* kf FT M 75
MWRY LI-A-J. . NILUAII ft F. 7ft

hiring* ob. <r< u Mill*. ft AO 75
F. A K'4N. PtKrti Mil* 5 40 ?ft
Ihr|<J J Mfjbf, CVtilff UrII, ft f*o 7ft
I' II li 4 t M 1 > | . -ft
J. 11. *MM.kirk... FVNLI* 11*11 ft ft. 75
.1 I
BilNVt I°r..j ,^? .jr g, ft 75

API'LICANT.* r*K LJCKX-K
P"W orrif*. f lAftA. 4M*t.

FrM Ktj.ilb. .. IW ' 1' ft 7ft
J 4ift An'lwt.. IM. ft 75
? .\u2666".rjr#- F" ft ft- 75
I\u25a0 <? LILLL?.. Balk < . Tft

<? R I'ARK*? ft JKi 75
F mm..*? MaliMWlutf.. ft 9* 71

J 'U / flint fit# fcl* o iivt of UrTtM aui i
lb Onfr* U

14lw A. 0. K i:\MKrt.Alfralwr,

Auditor's Notice.

I X tbo Orphan'* Court of F>ntre
- onj. la lb. mailer uf lb. *UI*t CIIAMLMM

II IIKLD. 6<w*l
? The umierrigtHil, an auditor, ap-

I * nnid ? of tb
. utAtis inth h*rdc of tb* *4iniriitratr>rof UD HUII
to *rl ntixftg tlioM- I'-NNIL* wfll *t-
ti-nd t*.tl*- hiU>+ ' 1 hi* *jjMn!niTit at hi* in
tbr U roOfh ft) Thnr*4mt, Jor* la.
?t ]oo*clork, 4. \u25a0

I.KMKM IALR
IM-4W. AudlUr

IftXK( TT< )H'S N< HICK.-Notice
li 1* her*-! % giTot, that TTWUONITARJ <4l

:h* <4 LLNry hrHt, Ut* <4 iovn*kt|R.
H4 KTI gmhi* -I TO IBN n*l

>4 wi Ultih:|> Ail KRXIVLNF tkrari-
IDM U*4<A4M4t< <*i-3 *-*U6<- SR* T*IQO<T4ML U< MNK#
imtn*-I4t# NOD th<M- HTSTNG 'LALM* or <Sr-
RTTTBD*. willM*kK*FWFI tbo NAM* ifbout ttrlnr.

R. 0. HUm. I .-?a
.1-

Ik-r.w* UK MV. )
Kw,W,<

Hnrrh/iritl'n .Yew Itrrtrery.

WW CESTRE covsrr bask bvildixo.

Groceries! Groceries!

rpIIE new Store in the Centre Coun-
A. tjBatik LoUllng. I' tVllofoftt#, Pa ,

IS NOW OPE N

?ixr>?

STOCK FULL.

Tb good* cm all m lb bnt Um bvliH tlwdi,

aik! millAt prifi*to nitkl! cnMoßon.

GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERY,

GLAJSf WARE,

CANNED FRUITS,

ASP IVIITTilISO BLUR UMALLT KEPT IS

i FIRST CLAW STORE.

REMEMBER THE STORE IB A XEW ORB OPES

ED OB

Monday, May 1,
AKD ALL OOOD* COXftBQCtKTLV SEW ARB

FRESH.

Tkt patronmy* of tU irnrvtg ftir trtmi.

mati it tolicitnL

?fPm HAotAlUn CAII AAA pn UI t mttxM

lUI A mstattn hw U EU'ti i to fhtm atAll

fwds'sffoml MAl.

is-3b w k. buxchfikld.

ERANK FIELDING,
LAW AKD OOLLBCTION OITIfIL

J> CLEAItMELU,tk.


